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Education Partners’ Task Force (EPTF) 
First Nations, Métis and Inuit Student Success and Wellbeing 

 

Speaking Notes 
 
Note for trustees: As you begin this reporting at Zones it might be informative to introduce task force 
members. 

 
ASBA Board of Directors -  Mary Martin, Chair (Calgary Catholic) 

 ZONE 1 - Beatrice Wright (Holy Family Catholic RD) – regrets  
 ZONE 2/3 - Darrell Ghostkeeper (Living Waters Catholic RD) 
 ZONE 4 - Heather Molchanko (Wild Rose SD) 

ZONE 5 - Joy Bowen-Eyre (Calgary Board of Education) (via 
teleconference) 

 ZONE 6 - Kathy Cooper (Prairie Rose SD) 
 METRO - Cindy Olsen (Edmonton Catholic Separate SD) – regrets 
 Northland School Division - Lorraine Cardinal Roy, Director, First Nations, Métis and 
  Inuit Education (Northland SD)  
 
Education Partner Representatives 
 ASCA - Wendy Keiver, Director of Client Services, ASCA  
 ATA - Patrick Loyer, Executive Staff Officer, ATA 

Alberta Education - Eileen Marthiensen, Executive Director, First Nations, 
 Métis and Inuit Education – regrets 

- Jane Martin, Assistant Deputy Minister, First Nations, 
Métis and Inuit Education 

 CASS - Elizabeth Gouthro, Director, Leadership Learning, CASS 
 Alberta RPD Consortium - Karen Egge, Executive Director, NRLC 
 
Guests  - Anne-Marie Boucher, Chair, ASBA Student Health and Wellness 

Task Force (Southern Francophone ER) 
- Brian Torrance, Executive Director, Ever Active Schools 
 

ASBA Consultant/Staff Support - Brian Callaghan, ASBA Consultant 
- Rakhi Pancholi, ASBA Legal  
- Heather Massel, Director of Communications, ASBA 
- Bobbie Garner 

 
 
Opening remarks 
 
Mary Martin, Chair 
 
We wouldn’t be where we are without the extraordinary contributions of Dianne Lavoie and Sharilyn 
Anderson. We’ve enjoyed great success because of their efforts. They have done outstanding work. 
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Mary’s ASBA Report to the EPTF was added. 
 
1. First Nations, Métis and Inuit Task Force ASBA Spring General Meeting (SGM) presentation 

Brian Callaghan gave an overview of his presentation at the ASBA Spring General Meeting, which is, 
in essence, a historical overview of the task force since its creation in 2010. For those wishing 
further information, the presentation is posted on the ASBA website at: http://www.asba.ab.ca/wp-
content/uploads/2014/07/sgm16_fnmi.pdf. 
 

2. Education Service Agreements and Indigenous trustees on school boards 
There was discussion re Education Service Agreements and First Nations, Métis and Inuit trustees on 
school boards. With proclamation of the Education Act anticipated within the year, there is a 
recognition that school boards will be appointing Indigenous trustees to boards. Currently, ASBA 
does not know who and how many Indigenous trustees are on local school boards. 

Chair Mary Martin asked the members for their thoughts on creating a database of currently sitting 
trustees who are of First Nations, Métis or Inuit descent. Unanimous agreement among TF members 
that Mary brings this to the Board of Directors for direction. 

 
3. Task Force Work Plan 

A small working group will commence work on developing a draft to bring back to the task force in 
the fall.  

 
4. Ensuring First Nations, Métis and Inuit Student Success: Leadership through Governance report. 

We are having conversations with the FNMI branch of AB Ed on the possibility of updating the 
document, which was originally produced by ASBA in 2011. We are hopeful that this will be on our 
Work Plan. 

 
5. Associate membership fees update 

There was a motion presented and passed at ASBA’s SGM that will remove the premium charged for 
associate membership. The new fee structure now applied to federally funded First Nations 
education entities will mirror that of full members of ASBA. There remains, however, a gap, since 
First Nations students are not funded by the federal government at the same Alberta provincial rate. 
Currently being investigated is the feasibility of qualifying this demographic as full members. 
Because the structure of this group differs from conventional school boards, this needs to be 
evaluated.  

 
6. ASBA Student Health and Wellness Task Force (SHW TF) 

Mary introduced Anne-Marie Boucher and Brian Torrance.  

Anne-Marie is Chair of the ASBA Student Health and Wellness Task Force. She stated that this task 
force could assist and support the EPTF on issues related to wellbeing. Health, wellbeing and mental 
health are so important to the success of all students.  

On April 4 at the Key Partners meeting, Minister Eggen stressed how important wellbeing is for the 
success of students, and he linked that to First Nations students. (The Key Partners group is tasked 
with examining the state of school health in Alberta and exploring increased collaboration in support 
of school health.) The SHW TF mandate is to promote student health and wellbeing among 
education stakeholders. 

http://www.asba.ab.ca/wp-content/uploads/2014/07/sgm16_fnmi.pdf
http://www.asba.ab.ca/wp-content/uploads/2014/07/sgm16_fnmi.pdf
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It may become necessary for boards to have policies on student wellness in response to the Mental 
Health Review. Dave Colburn, former Edmonton Public School Board trustee and ASBA Director, is 
the SHW TF Education Consultant.  

ADM Jane Martin stated that the ministry is extending Regional Collaborative Services to First 
Nations. Fourteen of seventeen regional boards are involved.  

There are some natural links between the SHW TF and EPTF; good to be aware of each other’s work.  
The SHW TF and EPTF will work together, share agendas and hope to invite the appropriate 
Ministers to meet with the two groups in the future. Mary will bring this to the ASBA Board of 
Directors for discussion and guidance.  

 
7. Task force communications 

Heather Massel, ASBA Communications Director, was introduced to the members as part of the task 
force support team. She will lend assistance in creating a communications plan for the task force. 
Task force members provided their respective points of view on key components of a 
communications plan.  

Brian and Heather will work on this and bring forward a draft for the fall task force meeting. As a 
first step, the Chair asked that speaking notes of this meeting be prepared as soon as possible for 
task force members. The purpose of these notes would be to enhance communication with respect 
to the task force’s work at the Zone level. 

 
8. Indigenous Shining Student Award 2016 

This year the task force received 41 nominations from across the province. A selection jury met in 
person and narrowed it down to the top five students. Zarek Wright-Winnipeg from CBE emerged 
on top; four students were also selected to be honoured (two from CBE, one from Ft. McMurray 
Public and one from Siksika). Certificates of acknowledgement will go out to all nominees.  

 
9. Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) Research Advisory Committee 

Alberta Education is the lead province on this OECD project. Brian is the ASBA rep on its research 
advisory group; an opportunity opened up for task force members to provide some feedback. 
Alberta Education and the OECD: placemat questions were handed out to the members with the 
request to complete the task by the 2016 fall meeting. Dr. Jane Martin informed members on the 
background of this research project. The OECD project was presented at the Council of Ministers of 
Education of Canada. Alberta was the Chair at the time. Parallels with New Zealand and Australia 
and their Indigenous peoples exist. Most provinces have signed on. The project will take a year or 
two to complete. 

 


